Females of Mecynogea lemniscata (Walckenaer) are generalist predators. Sixteen behavioral acts were described for M. lemniscata preying on house flies, carpenter ants, and Asiatic oak weevils in the field and laboratory. Behavioral sequences varied with prey type, but generally began with plucking and diverged thereafter. The predatory behavior of M. lemniscata is most similar to that of the higher araneids.
INTRODUCTION
Mecynogea lemniscata is currently placed in the Araneidae in subfamily Cyrtophorinae (Coddington, 1989) , despite having many characteristics in common with linyphiids. Mecynogea has a history of taxonomic uncertainty and has been placed in either the Linyphiidae or the Araneidae by various authorities. Within the Araneidae, Mecynogea has been positioned both as a primitive araneid (Kaston, 1964) and as an advanced araneid (Levi, 1980) . Manuscript received 30 April 1992 Psyche [Vol. 99 Some of the past uncertainty surrounding the taxonomic placement of Mecynogea is because of the superficial similarity in web structure between Mecynogea and linyphiids; however, web structure is not necessarily a reliable phylogenetic indicator (Levi, 1978) . Exline (1948) hypothesized that dome web construction by Mecynogea and Linyphia arose independently through convergent evolution. Similarities between Cyrtophora webs and linyphiid webs also are believed to be the result of convergence (Nentwig and Heimer, 1983; Lubin, 1980) , and based on behavior and morphology, Cyrtophora is similar to Araneidae (Blanke, 1972 cited in Lubin, 1980 .
The horizontal, domed web of the b/silica spider, M. lemniscata (Walckenaer), differs structurally from the more typical, twodimensional, vertical web of most araneids. The permanent spiral is constructed of non-viscid silk pulled into a dome by an array of vertical threads and is enclosed by an irregular barrier web. The web is similar in design to those of Cyrtophora spp. (tropical araneids) , and these two genera both construct knockdown traps (Lubin, 1973) . This type of web has characteristics of linyphiid webs which are domed and surrounded by vertical suspension threads and theridiid webs which have a loose irregular sheet surrounded by support threads above and sticky trapping threads below. Like linyphiids, M. lemniscata assumes an inverted position beneath the dome.
Because of the unusual structure of the web and the past controversy over taxonomic placement, the behavior of M. lemniscata is of systematic and evolutionary interest. We compare the diet and predatory behavior of M. lemniscata with those of Cyrtophora and some of the well-studied vertical-orb weavers, Argiope, Araneus, and Eriophora, to provide insight into the evolutionary relationship of M. lemniscata. In addition, the predatory behavior is compared to that of Nephila (Tetragnathidae) because of shared web characteristics and past controversy over phylogenetic relationship between the two genera.
Thus, we examined the predatory behavior of M. lemniscata in two steps. First, we examined the natural diet of the spider to determine the predominant prey taxa. We then studied the spider's predatory behavior in response to prey in the three orders most commonly represented in the webs. Mecynogea lemniscata handled prey as small as Ceratopogonidae (1.3 mm, n 3), Anthocoridae (1.4 mm, n 1), Cynipidae (1.5 mm, n 1), and Thripidae (1.6 mm, n 1) and as large as Elateridae (12.5 mm, n 1), Coenagrionidae (13.9 mm, n 1), and Chrysopidae (14.5 mm, n 1). Spiders also consumed noxious prey, such as Pentatomidae (n 4), but did not consume the luminous segments of Lampyridae (n 4). ll.) Attach. Spider attaches silk to web, often while manipulating prey, with spinnerets, by means of a dabbing motion to secure prey to web surface. 7.) Manipulate. Spider applies several short bites to prey while using pedipalps, legs I-III, and chelicerae to maneuver prey into feeding position. 8). Feed. Spider begins to feed after it plucks or tenses web with legs I-IV. Typical posture involves spider at hub, with legs I-IV on web surface and chelicerae embedded in prey (= "cruciform attitude" sensu Robinson and Olazarri, 1971 Prey Escape. Although a behavioral act of the prey rather than the spider, prey escape is included on the ethograms and occurs when prey struggles free of spider's silk or escapes from the web before spider begins feeding.
The predatory behavior of M. lemniscata varied strikingly in relation to prey types; however, significant behavioral transitions were similar within each prey type, so only field ethograms are presented. All sequences generally began with plucking but diverged thereafter among prey types. With flies (Fig. 2) , a bitewrap sequence typically followed plucking, whereas with ants ( Fig. 3) , wrapping generally followed plucking, and with weevils (Fig. 4) , a palpate-wrap sequence followed plucking. The most stable sequence within and among prey types was carry-attach; virtually all carries were followed by attachment of prey.
In the laboratory, spiders consumed 88.2% of the flies (n 17), 56.2% of the ants (n 16), and 0% of the weevils (n 15), although one weevil was consumed after filming ended. In the field, 93.3% of the flies (n 15), 60% of the ants (n 15), and 0% of the weevils (n 15) were consumed. Of those prey not consumed, all flies, 8 weevils, and all but two ants escaped. Sixteen weevils (6 in the laboratory, 10 in the field) were rejected by the spiders. Filming of the remaining 6 weevils and 2 ants was Psyche [Vol. 99 discontinued because of long resting periods by the spider. Wrap values for prey presented in the laboratory were 2.2 + 0.6 for flies, 4.1 + 0.7 for ants, and 4.8 + 0.4 for weevils.
DISCUSSION
Mecynogea lemniscata, like Cyrtophora (Lubin, 1973) , appears to be a generalist predator, consuming over 91% of collected prey.
Prey items consumed by M. lemniscata in our study and in Maryland represent a similar taxonomic distribution (Wise and Barata, 1983) . Mecynogea lemniscata captured prey similar to that of both araneids and linyphiids (Olive, 1980; Nentwig, 1983) . However, prey composition is dependent on the insect fauna located around the web (Nentwig, 1985) . Therefore, although linyphiids and araneids differ in prey capture strategies (Nentwig, 1980) , prey may be similar (Nentwig, 1983) . Apparently, web location, web size, and spider behavior play a greater role in determining diet than does web structure (Wise and Barata, 1983) .
Although curculionids were major prey items in the natural diet of M. lemniscata, they were rejected when introduced into webs. Tretzel (1961) noted that beetles were the predominant prey item of Coelotes terrestris Wider (Agelenidae) in the field but were rarely accepted in the laboratory. Thus, the primary prey item in nature may not necessarily represent the preferred food (Nentwig, 1983) .
Many orb-web spiders exhibit different predatory behaviors in response to different insect prey (Robinson and Olazarri, 1971; Harwood, 1974) . Heavily sclerotized weevils elicited extensive manipulation by M. lemniscata, probably because the spider was seeking a penetrable location in the cuticle, and frequent thanotaxis elicited pluck, shake, and palpate responses from the spiders. Extensive wrapping probably reduces excessive web damage and probability of escape by struggling prey. Even weevils that had been wrapped extensively were able to free themselves partially (the legs) or entirely. Weevils can escape from Cyrtophora spp. unless immobilized by wrapping (Lubin, 1980) . Rapid movements by ants elicited quick wrapping behavior by M. lernniscata; the formic acid that ants emitted might have been responsible for much of the spider grooming. Immobilization techniques are similar in Cyrtophora spp., with wrapping and frequent grooming in response to pentatomids (Lubin, 1980) , which produce noxious secretions (Eisner and Meinwald, 1966) . By wrapping instead of biting, the spider can avoid the prey's defensive secretions, as evidenced by the fact that Nephila spp.mwhich only exhibit bite immobilization behaviormare less efficient at attacking noxious hemipterans than are spiders with wrap-immobilization behavior (Robinson and Olazarri, 1971) .
On the basis of predatory behavior, Lubin (1980) suggested that Cyrtophora was derived from an advanced araneid ancestor that possessed complex wrapping and biting behavior and evolved minor changes in predatory behavior to adapt to the new type of web. One of these changes, loss of a dragline connection with the hub during prey capture, is seen in Mecynogea and Cyrtophora, but is not present in other araneids (Lubin, 1980) . We observed web shaking by M. lemniscata, and shaking of this type among the Araneidae previously has been reported only for Cyrtophora spp. (Lubin, 1980) . Web shaking described for other araneids (Argiope and Araneus spp.) and for Nephila (Tetragnathidae) appears to produce higher frequency vibrations and possibly functions as a defensive behavior (Tolbert, 1975) . These two shared charactersm loss of dragline and web shakingmare possibly synapomorphies for Mecynogea and Cyrtophora.
Although the predatory behavior of the Linyphiidae has not been studied in detail, linyphiids do not immobilize prey by wrapping; therefore, the attack behavior of linyphiids is considered less advanced than that of araneids (Eberhard, 1967) . However, various predatory behavioral acts observed in M. lemniscata are similar to predatory acts reported in the following araneid genera (Table 2) : Araneus sp. (Peters, 1931 , 1933a , 1933b cited in Robinson et al., 1969 , Argiope spp. (Robinson, 1969; Robinson et al., 1969; Robinson and Olazarri, 1971 ), Cyrtophora spp. (Lubin, 1980) , Eriophora sp. , and in a tetragnathid genus, Nephila spp. (Robinson and Mirick, 1971; Robinson and Robinson 1973) . The predatory behavior of M. lemniscata was most similar to Cyrtophora spp. and least similar to Nephila spp., which attack all prey by biting and never by wrapping. Therefore, based on its predatory behavior, we agree with current classification which places M. lemniscata close to Cyrtophora in the Araneidae. Although some of the predatory behaviors were similar to Nephila Psyche [Vol. 99 
